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mere*. Ob, yea, It baa been a success, 
I suppose."

"And now I hope you bare cotne 
home to settle down, Lord Gaunt,” 
said Bright, earnestly. “Ten hare done 
quite enough for your country, and I 
trust will rest upon your laurels."

Gaunt smiled rather wearily.
"I've only come bask for a few 

things, Bright," be said. “I return to 
Africa by the next vessel. Where can 
I stay to-night T I should like to sleep 
at the HaH, if I can.”

"Certaiûiy, * certainly!” replied
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wished it; and I need not say that the 
people are verygrateful. The place Is 
quite changed. It Is a model village. 
And we have to thank you—and Miss 
Deane—for it"

At the mention of Deolma’s name, 
Gaunt winced and hie face grew grave, 
and he was silent for the rest of the 
way.

Their appearance at the Hall created 
a sensation and a commotion. Gaunt 
spoke to some of the old servants, and, 
with Bright went straight to the li
brary.

“Now, Jnst tell me all the news, 
Bright," he said. “Don't forget that 
I’ve only just landed, that I am a 
stranger In the land. How Is every
body? How is—bow are the Deane? 
How is Misa Deane ? He turned away 
to the window as he spoke.

“They are very well,” replied Bright. 
“Bobby is at Sandhurst.”

"I am very glad ! " said Gaunt "He 
will make a capita] soldier. And—and 
Miss Deane?" His face was still turn
ed away.

“She is very well,” answered Bright. 
“I saw her this morning. She is still 
the guardian ministering angel of the 
place."

Gaunt nodded.
"And—and she is still unmarried?”
“Oh, yes,” said Bright, with a smile; 

“but that’s entirely her fault. She has 
had two offers to my knowledge. But I 
don’t think she will remain single 
long.”

Gaunt sunk Into a chair and sat with 
downcast eyes.x^

"Why do you think so?" he asked, 
moving the books on the table me
chanically.

“I think she will be Lady Illminster 
before long,” said Bright. “His lord- 
ship has been paying her a great deal 
of attention lately, and it is evident 
that he is very much in love with her."

“Illminster 7’ said Gaunt, looking up 
quickly, and with a tightening of the 
lips. “Who is he? I forget What sort 
of a man is he7’

“He came into the title on the death 
of his uncle, since you left. He is a 
very nice young fellow, and is every 
way desirable.”

“I am very glad,” said Gaunt in a 
low voice. “And you think that Miss 
Dean will accept himT’

"I think so,” said Mr. Brgiht. Then 
he began to talk about the estate. 
Gaunt listened, but absently, and pre
sently he rose and said :

“I think I will go and change, Mr. 
Bright It will be quite pleasant to get 
into evening dress. You will dine with 
me to-night 7’ * *

l#r. Bright accepted. Gaunt rose and 
left the room, and Mr. Bright went 
and interviewed the cook. The result 
was a very ‘"nice little dinner which 
Mr. Bright would have enjoyed if Lord 
Gaunt had displayed any Interest In 
It; but Gaunt seemed to have little or 
mo appetiti.

He seemed disinclined to talk, 
though quite willing to listen to all 
that Mr. Bright had to say. Whenever 
Mr. Bright referred to the Deans, 
Gaunt was attention Itself; ,but other 
subjects attracted little of his atten
tion. '

draw Lord
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pose that there Is a more practical 
man In the world than I am. You had 
better tell Lord Illminster when he 
comes to-morrpw that you accept." '

“I will tell him— No; I will write 
to him. Come now, father.”

She extinguished the other gas-jet, 
after looking round carefully, and led 
him away. He maundered up and down 
the drawing-room for some time talk
ing, not of Lord Illminster and his 
proposal, which he had already com
pletely forgotten, but of hie last inven
tion for the extinction of fire; but af
ter awhile Décima got him up to his 
room, and in the solitude of her own 
she was free to think of Lord Illmin- 
ster’s proposal. She had had no sus
picion of it. She regarded' herself as 
so different to other girls, as one to 
whom marriage was sn impossibility, 
that she had unconsciously felt that 
others also must so regard her. She 
had loyed one man with all hqr heart 
and soul, and, though she could never 
be his wife, she must go on loving him 
while life lasted. She should probably 
never see him again, but she was his 
still. She was sorry for Lord Ulmin- 
eter, sorry that she had, all unwitting
ly, been so friendly with him. As her 
father had said, he was young anti 
good-looking, and in every way. desir
able; but Declma had no heart to give 
him; it had flown from her bosom 
long ago, and was nestling beside Lord 
Gaunt’s. And It would nestle there 
while it heat

She wrote a short letter to Lord 
Illminster; a letter of refusal couch
ed in the gentlest phrases, but defin
ite. She could not have slept with the. 
letter unwritten; and having written 
it, she dismissed him from her mind, 
and, with her last waking thoughts, 
thought of the man she loved but 
whom she could never marry.

That same evening Mr. Bright hap
pened to be at Leafmore Station. He 
was going to the next one down the 
line to see one of the tenants; and he 
was getting into the train, when he 
stopped and started back, for Lord 
Gaunt alighted from the first-class 
carriage next that which Bright was 
about to enter.

Bright stared at him speechlessly as 
the train slowed away from the sta
tion.

“Lord Gaunt!” he gasped.
Gaunt extended his hand with a 

smile. He was thin and very brown, 
but he looked well and extremely fit 
as It the privations which he had un
dergone had not told upon the hercu
lean strength which seemed the birth
right of hie race.

"Surprised you, eh. Bright?" said 
Gaunt, aa Bright wrung his hand.

"I’d not-the least idea—" stammered
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"Yes,” said Mr. Deane, as t they 
were discussing an unlmportpt de
tail. "You seem surprited. Wee you 
nbt aware o this intentions?”

' '“No! " said Declma, more to leraelf 
titan to him. “I never thought-1 nev
er suspected.” __

"We made Ills request in an ertreme- 
lyjnice manner,’’ said Mr. Beam, turn
ing to the bencn and arrangiig some 
tools absently, “anil I am qui* sure 
tieat he Is very much in earnest. Aa 
lire said, he seems to me a exeeeding- 
ljrpleacant and agreeable younf meh.”
""What—what clld you- say. Uti>er7* 

faRêred Declma. •
he laid.

!" she breathed. “Why
’Oh, i gave my consent 
■Oh, father

-how could you? I-
^WVhy not?” said Mr. Dean, staring 

sit! her. "Surely you can have no ob
jection to him, Declma? He li young 
and, I think, from what litt'.i I saw 
o£ him, good-looking;; he is at earl— 
op Is the Illmlnster’s barony! I for
get—and I think he said that its estate 
•ÿas a large one, and that then would 
h» proper settlements. In fact, I Inter
red from his remarks that lie would 
leave that detail to the lawyen. I told 
him that It was quite unimportant, be
cause this last invention of mils would 
ffieee you far beyond the need of any 
Settlement; that, in fact, yoi would 
probably be one of the greats* heir
esses in England. He is coming to
morrow to see you, and, really, Dé
cima, I think you would do well to ac- 
tidpt him. You are still young, absurd
ly» young, hut not too young to be mar
ried; and now that you have broken 
jrour engagement with Mr. Mershon— 
His mind wandered, and he rumpled 
his hair and stared at her recently. 
"Yes, I should advise you is accept 
Lord Illminster."

Declma was pale now, and ter face 
Was very sad.
.".'"I—I can not, father!
P: low voice.
.'.:"No7’ he said, calmly. “Why not?" 
">I do not—love—care for him,” she 

said. “He Is very good and kind, but 
I ; could not marry him. I shfli never 
marry him.” She smiled wanly. “I am 
always going to stay with ym, dear, 
and take,care of you.”

“That’s absured,” he said, pettishly. 
7You speak as If I were a child and 
incapable of taking care of myself. 
And, as a matter of fact, I don’t sup-
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she said In

Bright endeavored to 
Gaunt on the ^subject of the explora- |
tion; hut Gauht courteously refused 
to be drawn. He made light of the 
privations and perils which the ex
pedition had gone through, and said 
nothing of his own .share in the un
dertaking. Any one listening to him 
would have thought that the affair was 
quite a commonplace business, un
worthy of notice.

Bright, at last, said "Good-ùight."
"I shall see you in the morning, 

Lord Gaunt 7’he said.
“Oh, yes," said Gaunt “But I shall 

go by the early train.”
(To he continued) j
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